Introducing the Executive Director for CWSC
M. Naliah Abdullah, a native of Florida, is Executive Director of
the national nonprofit intelligentsia, Community Wide Shuraa
Conference, Inc. (CWSC). She is CWSC’s third executive
director elected to office on July 10, 2020. She formerly served as
CWSC’s Corporate Secretary and Programming Manager for
American Muslim 360® radio (AM360.org).
A long time advocate of civic involvement, the AM360 host and
founder of the KNOW ME / No Me, LLC, an institute focused on
health, education and youth empowerment, Nailah is passionate
about involving youth in their community. She is formally trained
in personal health care and brings a compassionate caring
attentiveness to all her professional and community service
responsibilities.

She has performed administrative management in several industries including commercial
transportation, food production, and skilled nursing care. She has also assisted with strategic planning
and development in the non-profit sector.
Abdullah is also a distinguished lecturer in the CWSC Speakers Bureau and has served as an AM360
national talk show host for several weekly programs including Community Buzz, A Good Book and
Community DevelopMental Stages. She was awarded CWSC Volunteer of the Year by the CWSC
during its 10th Anniversary Celebration for AM360 in Cozumel, Mexico.
As a local community organizer and certified trainer in community development and direct action
strategies in education and social awareness, Nailah is very involved in community service at the local,
regional, and national level. In addition to serving as an officer and board of director for CWSC, she is
also a board member of the Tampa Bay Area Muslim Association and Florida Conference of Muslim
Americans.
Nailah is currently attending school for studies in psychology and conducts independent study on the
impact of communication and religion on world civilization with a focus on the human center "the
soul" and its needs. She is a public speaker on the topics of youth mentoring and leadership
development, community outreach, and capacity building.

